
referred to the present campaign as
an animal show. "We find the De
mocratic donkey with his tail and
head high in the air, flying serenly
finward. We see the camel going
drunkenly along, yet not taking
drink or wanting anybody else to
take one. The G. 0. P. elephant
seems to be having the toughest
time. He is overburdened. Besides
the Republicans he has got the 'quit
tprs nf the Prnerressive ranks and
the moneyed men of Wall street to
carry along. A new party should be
organized with the cow as its em
blem. That would take in all the old
guard and the moneyed crew. What
crew is more milked than the Wall"
street bunch of millionaires? Hence
the cow for their emblem."

Parker called the issues of the Re
publican party an insult to the intel-
ligence of the American people. He
said that Wilson was not a president
of the Democrats, but of all the peo-
ple. He referred to Roosevelt as the
man who said he was going to "drop
completely out of politics," the man
who backed Taft one year and then' fought him four years later, the man
who helped make the Progressive
party and then ditched it, and the
man who was now attacking the na-
tion's chief executive. .

Parker read a statemenrthat Ray-
mond Robins made in Chicago in
October. The statement was as fol-

lows: "The most skilled, the most
courageous, the greatest statesman-
ship of the last two years was the
manner in which Woodrow Wilson
averted war betwen this country and
Mexico. The reason that the blood of
American men sons of our homes
is not today reddening the sands of
Mexico to serve the interests of the.
few corporation magnates and spec-

ulators is due more to the courage-
ous and constancy of Woodrow Wil-so- n

than any other factor in Amer-
ican life. I would count myself poor
and small indeed if I were not able
to recognize wisdom, courage and
public service, even if it had been

shown by the chiof of an opposing
party." Parker ,then asked what
Robins was doing'on the G. 0. P. side
of the fight.

Albert D. Norton! compared the
progressive situation to a story about
an Indian who was asked if he had
lost his wigwam. The Indian replied :
"Injun no lost wigwam. Just lost
horse that pulls it" He said the Pro--
gressives were in the same boat "We
are following a new leader of pro-
gressive principles in Wilson. The
party is not lost."

Dr. Clarence B. Strouse ' of Vir-
ginia called Roosevelt the "Alexander
Dowie of American politics. "In my
opinion," said Strouse, "70 per cent
of the real progressives will vote for --

Wilson. Some of the pro-
gressives are on te
Hughes side."

Every speaker urged those pres-
ent, and, in fact, all real progressives
to vote for Wilson. Before the meet-
ing started the whole audience stood
up and sang "Onward Christian Sol- -
diers" with the same punch that the"
Progressive party sang it four years
ago.

A letter endorsing Wilson from.
Jane Addams was read. Also were
telegrams from Lucius F. Garvin of
Rhode Island, Ole Hanson of Wiscon-
sin, Gov. Carey of Wyoming, R. R,
Fairfax of Virginia, Matthew Hale of
Massachusetts and Hugh T. Halbert
of Minnesota.

PLANS FENDER FIGHT
In an effort to stop issuance of

city certificates of approval to fen-
ders for auto trucks which passed
tests of the engineering department,
Edward Pverdahl, truck fender own
er whose article did not pass the
test, filed suit for an injunction today
before Judge Smith. Wm. A. Jen
nings, his attorney, is also attorney
forthe Motor Truck Owners ass n,
big business organization which has
been fighting the plan of the city
council to place protecting fenders
on every auto truck in Chicago. "


